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Goiwrcial College

31 1 EAST CAPITOL STREET
Washington D C
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SUMMER
Now it u good tlhio to commence Now

clusson formed ovary mommy

Proposition No i

Complete Course in Shortluuid Type-
writing Tills will ontitlo u per-

son to InstnictlDiii duy or
jirofiolcnt and position secured

Proposition No 2

Complete Courso In Bookkeeping and
This u

son to instruction day or evening until
proficioit und position is

Proposition No 3
Courso in Shorthand

and any
the pupil may select This

will entitle a to instruction day
or until proficient and position-
is secured

Proposition No 4-

Complete Course of instruction in
Typewriting 10 This will entitle u

to day or evening
until proficient

Proposition No 5

Complete Coarse for Government Posi
or Census 10 This

will entitle a to instruction day
or until prepared to pass
examination

Proposition No 6

Complete Course in English Branches
will u person to in

atructlon day or evening profi-

cient
Proposition No 7

Preparation for including
English and Mathematics

Private or instructions
Apply for rates

Proposition No 8

Instructions during May Juno
20 three months

16 Evening sessions 12 throe months

Proposition No 9
Private and class lustruotlons to coach

jmbllo school pupils so they can enter
next grade three 10 ono
month

The rates given are for cash but salts
factory arrangements may be made to
pay

WOODS COMMERCIAL COUEQK

Gentlemen-
I am indeed that I took tho course

in Stenography and in your
having attended

months I could write one words
per minute i

I think all who conscientiously pursue
their studies
in a short while become thoroughly
equipped stenographers

can Woods
Commercial

Very sincerely
II ETIIERIDQS

Washington D C Nov 10 1899

PROF WOOD
Am delighted with method of

training in the Civil Service
Course

As a touchier of
cannot bo excelled under your instruc-
tion it becomes an intensely interesting
study instead of a dry
accounts

Pur a good practical business educa-
tion ono must go to Commercial
College-

Wishing you unbounded success I am
Yours truly

UiaitA HARRIOTT JONES
1012 I St Washington D C

To whom it may
advis persons who have idea

of college to take u
wiuno nt College-
on accftmt of its quick and systems-
in shorthand typewriting
its experienced was a pupil

for five months time

Shorthand Department when I was
offered a as in
West Virginia and it was this

1 was successful in my
work I think that student to
complete a coursu at this College In fivi
or months and with u great deal ol
study and effort in munch time The
Professor Is very successful in obtaining
positions students and gets

a stenographer con
1 also consider It col
lego in and one of the best
iu tho United States If not the Lost

Joux WALKBK FKSTOX
Juuo 1 1899

A SOLOMON IN TURKEY
n Guardian of tho Law 1roIHablj

Settled n DUpute
The other day I witnessed an amus-

ing instance of Turkish police justice
nays a Constantinople correspondent
An Armenian and a Kurd had quar-
reled over the ownership of a tobacco
box As their language grow more
expressive and their speech louder a
crowd collected delighted with the dis-
pute Tho Kurd had picked up the box
in the street and the Armenian de
clared it was his When they were
about to come to blows a policeman
came up and tried to effect a compro
mise but neither disputant would give
way At last the Armenian suggested
that tho Kurd should be asked to de
clare what was In the box The Kurd
promptly answered Tobacco and

paper Tho Armenian smiling
ly Informed the rtllcer that all tho box
contained was a 25cont piece Tho
olicoma1n gravely opened the mysteri-
ous case then turning to the crowd i

with the air of u Solomon said Tho
Armenian is the owner of the box I
return it to him The Kurd is a liar

he smote tho man from tho
mountain over the hand Allah bo
praised I For my trouble In deciding
this complicated affair I keep the 25
cents
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NO MORE OLD LADIES

Youth Llncer Longer Than It DM of
Yore

The complaint is sometimes hoard
that modes are no longer Invented es-

pecially lor the use of the woman who
is avowedly elderly There is uiiich
truth In the common saying that u
woman IB as out us sho looks So Is u
mot rOt that matter or else why Is It
thut there seem to be so few really
old gentlemen about Time man of
sixtyupward keeps himself young
looking with erect bearing close
clipped hair and careful dress He Is
present nt mill athletic gatherings as
well as at social functions and Is In
great demand at dinners or supper
parties He does not seem old tiny
mor nor ho look so By keeping
out of doors and keeping up his Inter-
ests his taco seems to keep young xs
Is no doubt thecuse with many women

In the same way u child unduly
housed or driven into precocity by too
much schooling can be made to look
old beyond his years like Gilberts
enfeebled old dotnr of dye m the
Babe Ballads
Wluit dress is then suitable the

biaiillt of the woman
An elderly lady Is usually coutpntto

fjlotlito whlcii change little Iu
Style from year to year The

are handsome and suUaMo and
tha is nil which concerns tho truly

Grande Dame She Is above the
slavery of imitation Her ago so-

cial position give her dignity sufficient
to adopt a costume which she consid-
ers suitable to her station in life

She may look up wistfully now and
then ut the portrait of n Qinkcr
grandmother smliim down nt
family from the dnlugroom walls The
pretty Friendly garb nnd soft tine
muslin kerchief anti clear starched
white cap looks suitable for an old
lady Time dress seems the model for
graceful old age although those who
wear caps have n good deal of trouble
with the keeping In order of their
head dress

For some reason or other women
seem to keep younger nowadays In
proportion to their age A head still
covered with soft thick linlr dos not
require a cap nor would It 1 c easy to
keep one ou unless time halt was rather
thin

True Just at present the fashions
seom specially devised for tho benefit
of tho young girl Look at fash-
ion plate find try to find a matronly
figure In the tremendously tall wasp
wnlsted slender figures which are the
vehicles of the current modes

Nevertheless the mlddlengod
of sense can manage to adapt the

now fashions to her use Sho uses
what Is suitable and becoming and
avoids the extremes of cut or color
Good tasle Is a sure guide in such mat-
ters and may be safely trusted to deal
with burning questions of skirts and
bodices sleeves and millinery 1hlla-
Ulphia Record

A Wotnniis Clever Idea
With the present overcrowding of al-

most every vocation credit Is duo to
nay Otto who can strike our EIHNVSS

fully Into till now nUll original linos
of business A bright little wonmn In
a New England town has lilt upon a
novel nnd Ingenious way of making
money

Her plan is to buy some house which
Is dilapidated and out of repair unit in
a good locality There Is usually not
much trouble in finding such a hoiiso
or In purchasing It nt n bargain Thou
her tastes cone Into piny devising re-

pairs and improvements to the place
putting In n pretty window here some
ornamental tile or woodwork there a
cozy corner somewhere inside u hand
somo touch to time hallway to give

first impressions mod in one way
mud another an old run-
down house to nu attractive modern
dwelling

She furnishes time house and lives
there for a time while her Wens are
being carried Into effect Shu renders
the place as attractive as possible In-

side nnd out not at all because she
treats to stay there but simply for
selling purposes That Is her specula-
tion Onco her work Is completed her
house funds a ready purchaser owing-
to the taste displayed She generally
sells tho whole house outright furni-
ture and nil nt a handsome profit
Thou she searches out another lioutfe
under similar conditions and does the
thing over again

Living in tho houses as she does dur-
ing the repairing porlod site considers
that she Is rent free Ilex local repu-
tation for taste and good judgment In
such matters Is n valuably aid in tier
business She Is a manipulator of old
houses and they are tnuiafcnned

her touch

The Jeweler to Niilme
The woman who cnn wear ice and

crepe do Chine vaunted inusllno and
exquisitely embroidered moussellnes
and gauzes without feeling any differ
euco In tho weight of her purse has n
new fad It is for floral Jewelry or
Jeweled flowers which ever yon like
to call them The newest neckclmln
Is of forgetmenots or marguerites
node o tinted enamels strung to-

gether on delicate gold links the wlole
scattered over with diamonds and
small gems of nit kinds

Bracelets are carried out m donor
thnlufl and so are long purse and fat
chains Short necklet arft made of
rather largo flowers nnd have a beauti-

ful pendant of Intricate design some
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times a bee nt others n classical niQll

sot with larger Jewels It is a wotidB
that some clever Jewelers did nq
think of this Idea before It l

pretty und effective Ono of tho
designs shows a collar of Held flowott
wrought In sapphires topazes enioi
aids pink pearls and rubles the mush
aids forming the leaves the otiift
stones the blossoms Topples
rugged robins cowslips buttermyt
and wild roses were represented
this sparkling collar

An exquisite tiara Is formed of an-

porb emerald In a wreath design
each loaf sot In a completely hhldiJ
framework of gold

PnrliXoY6lllni
Time daintiest of the low shoes of tli

season appear with large gold huoklOJ
and a high tongue the latter held
to foot Jjy menus of a coucenluc
elastic baud Occasionally Siiedc slip-
pers nee seen but tho preference is
softfinished kid For dressy occn
slons such slippers embroidered In
pet and have and othei
brilliant stones introduced In
more novel French dress shoes with
vamp mind tongue of black patent
leather the heel and back of the shoe
are of scarlet leather the oucklo on

the front being of dull gold
Belts for foulard gowns are being

made of the silk material combined
with white leather or heavy white

edges to which are attached
heavy metal buckles Many of the
belts so made of foulard and leather

are made with tho
point and are simply hooked to

gether at tho centre of the back There
Is n deal of attention paid to the detail
of small neckwear For example n
collar of currantred prune velvet Is

edged and braided with flue white
satin cords between which appears
tan lace insertion Loco net and tulle
scarfs for the neck are wound once
about the stockcollar and brought for-

ward and through the gilt clasp now
generally worn The ends of such
scarfs are variously treated Harpers
Bazar

A Favorite Millinery Cotiililliatlon
Black and white is a favored mix-

ture in millinery and a hat of black
straw has a band of white straw intro
duced Into the wide brim which is
further uplifted at the left sido by n
bow of black velvet mud n big diamond
buckle The crown Is entirely encir-
cled by half a dozen undulating frills
of white tulle each one narrowly
edged with satiny black straw All
this frame of whiteness culminates
at tho left side In a huge rosette also
of white tulle though In this
edging is of line block lace

Tan Women

Among royal women Queen Amelle
of Portugal mind the Crown Princess
of Denmark ore the tallest though the
Duchess of York is above the average
height In England time average Is
five feet six Inches but In America It
Is two Inches less tho superiority of
tho English being accounted for by
their love of outdoor pxerclse

RCTTY

TO WGATl
The most fnslilonnblo lace Insertions

null embroidered bands are those with
undulated edges

Unlined skirts of mohnir taffctn silk
and lightweight cloths to wear with
blouse waists are tho thing for warm
weather

Cameo buckles and Imlrou are
ngnln with great olToct on

of tho now gowns made by tho nnmrt
est IrosBiunkcrs

Silk chiffon nnu point dciprit
tucked over their entire surface

nro among the latest novelties In
French sunshades

A new silk which is like quicksilver
In appearance has appeared It Is

plait not figured and Is used for
waists Instead of taffeta

Next to pleats tucking amid insertion
bands cording in perhaps tho most
fashionable feature of dress trimming
for thin summer gowns

Jeweled neckband brooches puts for
tho liulr which confine the short locks
at the buck neck chains nod Jeweled
or enameled belts are nil very populnr-

A new dlagonnl silk serge will be
among the popular dress materials of
tho autumn season It is manufac-
tured in handsome colors and In jet
black and will bo used for tailor cos-

tumes jackets and cloaks
Sultiiim satin Is the Immune of a new

mercerized cotton that Is given a very
rich lustrous gloss by tho process It
Is used for skirtings mud linings and
resembles sateen only tho Sultana
weaves are softer finer and more flex-

ible
Hemstitched taffeta Is much used for

fancy waists nccordlouploated trim
mings nod bodice and skirt frills and
HouuccH It Is sold In many colors
but tho favorite shades nru black
Ivorywhite nnd soft bolgo or creamy
brown

Despite the fact that time sailor hnt Is

ns much In evidence as It was lost
summer It Is n necessary accessory of
every womans wardrobe Many of

sailors are trimmed with soft
or partlycolored scarfs and doc

orated with a single quill
Independent wash skirts for little

mire being sold In the shops this
season They arc n very convenient
mimetic as they are well mndo and
ihnpoly and reran n trim costume
with any sort of a shirt waist They
nra tome had In linen crash or Ilusslun
luck in staple colors with pollen dots
or In plain shades also In pique or tnu
mil bluo covert cloth These skirts
slow garnitures or applique Insertion-
or stitched bands
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RELIABLE DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OP LEGITIMATE DEALERS

following dairymen ate known to the Editor of the CITIZEN as reliable producers who own their
of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this list

lime

1>

BENNING DAIRY
J P REILLY Proprietor

penning D C

Established 1892 Pure milk right from tbj
In scaled a

Customers are invited to Inspect
their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
ProprUtolJOHN DCRQLINQ

Mt Olivet Road

Established 1894 Pore milk served to m
easterners fresh from the dairy every
morning

Chevy Chase Farm Dairy
oeo A WISE Proprietor

Chevy Chase Maryland

Established try to very
quality of possible a man

to and dairy form are
open to Inspection at all times

ACERS FARM
V

DAIRY-
I D AoeR Proprietor

Hyattsvlllc Maryland
Established 1879 I have a herd of

live cattle mostly Jerseys and deliver
whole milk trash from the farm every
morning

QUDES DAIRY
ALEX aUDB Proprietor

Hyattsvlllc Maryland
Established 1884 Pure milk delivered

tram the farm every morning
and always bear

Inspection

OAK GROVE DAIRY
D rtcCAUTHY Proprietor

Bladcnsburg Road D C

Established 1888 Fresh milk delivered
from farm

tariwo deliveries a day contemplated

Johns Park Dairy
Tlary Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C

Established 1898 Pure milk
morning We Invite an Inspection

our times
Ctrwilk for children a specialty

CHEVY CHASE DAIRY
H 0 OAIUlOLIj Proprietor

Chevy Chase Maryland
Established 189T Fresh milk direct from

the farm served to customers
Au examination of my premises Invited al
all times

Wopdside Farm Dairy
JOHN IIORUIQAN Proprietor

8G01 0 Street N
Established in 1865 Pure Durham

and Aldornoy milk from Woodslde Tarot
on Read Two deliv-

eries daily Prompt service

CEDAR GLEN DAIRY-
P a IIORN

Bennlnjt

Proprietor

tarEtabluliurt ItW Silk delivered twice
a day In

attentlnu paid to milk for
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GRAND VIEW DAIRY
JOHN S ORRISON Proprietor

Takoma Park D C

Established 1803 The quality of milk I
verve li gaining me new customers every
Say will always bear

RUPPERT FARH DAIRY-
J OKEEPB Proprietor

Brlchtwood Avenue D C

Established ISM I own own herd
tattle and make two deliveries apnt and milk always
bear Inspection

BRIQHTWOOD DAIRY
MRS C RODINSON Proprietor

Brlghtvrood D C

Established 1888 We deliver mornings
milk only every morning

la all sold to
dealers

CiRANBY FARM DAIRY
BARRETT DR05 Proprietors

Bunker lull Road flaryland
P 0 Drookland D C

Pure milt and cream delivered to any
p rtot the city

guaranteed

Sligo Mill Road Dairy
ISAIAU KHEOLO Proprietor

Woodburn D C

P 0 Address M Pleasant D 0
Established 1800 I serve pure milk

Inspection of my methods gentry ojlclUd

JERSEY DAIRY-
p ALLUN Jr Proprietor

2111 Banning Road

Established In 1883 The proprietor

Spring Dairy
noon ncflAIION Proprle4

Brlghtwood D C

Established 1888 1 have Jersey cows
nd servo the very best milk can

If you want to tee a flume herd
como see mine

HOYLES FARM DAIRY
DIES A J HOYLE Proprietor

Congress Heights D C

Established 188 We sews firstclass milk
all bottled on the farm Dairy always opts
to Inspection

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Sultland Road near Sultland Md

Established In 1880 I am on the farm
with arty head of cattle and deliverpure that will always bear In

SUITLAND DAIRY
E L RILL Proprietor

Sultland
Established 1893 Pure milk straight from

the farm delivered every morning
Milk for liable anti Children a specialty
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CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WAL McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

Established 1880 I serve milk
from the farm every morning

tSSTI think the none too good
my customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
BOW MARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Kenning Road D C

Established 1899 I neither pains

TERRELLS DAIRY

CTBUREIL rroprUto

Arlington Virginia

Established 1891 I serve tr l M
from tho farm every morning Uy milk will

the test every time

Glen Ellen Farm Dairy
KNOTT PrefrtoUsV

Conduit Road D C
Established IBM UUk from my dairy tt

guaranteed to b both clean and

GREEN HILL DAIRY-
W B WILLIAMS Proprietor

ttfggo Farm Maryland
P 0 Address Ohlllum Md

Established 188S I servo pure milk stralgtrt
from the old established Harm every
morning Corns and Inspect the pio
at any time

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
M Proprietor

Dladensburg Maryland
Established 1806 It Is my aim to servemy customers with the

of invite an Inspection dt inJ

PALISADES DAIRY-
W LMALONB Propriety

Conduit Road

Established 1893 Pure milk and cream
any of the city

orders by promptly
attended to
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WANT
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cannot afford to lose any time
Sick or well they have to go to
work early in the morning and
often get home late Thci loss of
a single day means n thinner en-

velope on pay day and perhaps
extra family privation The con-

finement and bad ventilation of
the workroom together with
the cold dinners many of them
are obliged to eat have a bad ef-

fect on the physical system and
lead on to ill health

Ripans Tabulcs are just what
working men need They keep
the stomach in good condition
and help digest the food they
keep the bowels open and time

liver active No man is too poor
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